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WING SKINS SINGLE SIOED

This month's cover is from an article "Try Cardboard"
sent in by Eugene Turner, which he extracted from his
library of modelling material.

The ribs, spars, control surfaces and buildingjig were
built using double-sided card coming from 152# Test Board
IBM boxes. It's about 1/8" thick and weighs tbout l1/z oz
per square foot.

The single-sided corrugated card for the wing skins
came from a roll of packing material available at most
stationary stores. It weighs in at about l ozlsqft.

The cardboard is cut using a new (very sharp) X-Acto
knive to prevent crushing the edges (scissors will do it).
Covering is self-adhesive wall paper or a mylar type.

It has about at 50" span with a NACA 63A015 airfoil
and a root chord of 18". It uses a two channel radio with
one push/pulling a typical servo tray for elevon action.
It was found to fly just as well with or without a vertical
fin.

T.W.I.T.T.
The Wing Is The Thing
P.O. Box 20430
El Cajon, CA 92021

ELOCK
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Avro
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TWITT meeting: y; NoYemDer ly,
at 1330 hrs at hanger A-4, Gillespie

Cajon, CA (first hanger row on Joe Crosson Dri

nght ot your name l icates the last issue of your

94ll means this is ur last issue unless renewed.
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THE WING IS
THE THING

(T.W.r.T.T.)

T.W.I.T.T. is a
non-profit organ-
ization whose mem-

hershin seeks fo nr.m-rc fhe research and de-ue! oarf y

vefopment of flying wings and other tailfess
aircraft by providing a forum for the exchange
of ideas and experiences on an international
basis. T.W.T.T.T. is affiliated with The
Hunsaker Foundation which is dedicated to
furthering education and research in a wariety
of disciplines.

T.W.I.T.T. Officers:

TtrWmETtsETnN \---/

President: Andy Kecskes
Vice Pres: Bob Chase
Secretary: Phillip Burgers
Treasurer: Bob Fronius

Fnrai -n ma i I i naq .
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r2oz/a2 5.00
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36oz/36 14.00
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60oz/60 21 .'75

(619) sB9-1898
(B1B) 336-s4Bs
(619) s63-s46s
(519) 224-a497

Editor: Andy Kecskes

The T.W.I.T.T. office is located at Hanger
A 4, Gillespie Field, E1 Cajon, California.

Mailing address: P.O. Box 20430
El Cajon, CA 9202L

(619) 596-2518 ( tOam-5:3Opm, PST)
(619) 224-7497 (after 7pm, PST)

Sr:-bscription Rates:
$18 per year (US)
$22 per year (Foreign)

Information Packages: $2.50 ($3 foreign)
(includes one newsl-etter)

Sinqle Back rssues of Newslette.' $t-^:3:l lYllrvDuqvg roru
Multiple Back fssues: $0.75 ea + bulk postage

$0. ZS each plus postage
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1.00 1- 00
6.15 5.00

12.25 9.00
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PERI/IISSION IS GRANTED to reproduce this pub_
1 i aa f i on -r an\/ n-rf i -n f haroaf nrntri rf arfyeL rLvtt I PLvvlvvv

credit is given to the author, pubLisher &
TWITT. If an author disapproves of repro-
duction, so state in your articfe.

Meetings are held on the third Saturday of
every other month (beginning with .Tanuary),
at 1:30 PM, at Hanger A-4, Gillespie Field,
EI Cajon, California (first row of hangers on
the south end of iloe Crosson Drive, east side
of Gillespie).
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PRESIDENT'S CORNER

This month you will find a new
membership roster included in the
newsfetter. (I can't believe T

-^f fha ruhnlo t-hih^ ih ..'itsh -l-YUL LlrC wrruf s u11f119 fIl wrLll qf l

the other information this
month. ) f have sorted it by ZIP
code this time so each of you can

easily find members who fiwe in your general
area. For those of you in Southern Cafifornia
f he hnna i q 1-h:f i I marz enehl A q^ma nf rrorr j- n
car-pool to the meetings which wj-ll make the
trip more pleasant and interesting.

Now for some bad news. Due to rising costs
of renrorilrr--f i on. f he nri r:e f or hack issues of-_ _"ts_
the newsl-etter are going up effective January
1, 1995. At that time they will be $1.25 each,
postage paid for U.S. delivery, and $1.00 each
^r"^ tsL^ -^ indicated in the firsf n^-cPruD Lrrs PUDLqVE fIIUfLALEU Itl L11u !rrDL IJoVs
masthead for foreign orders. Any orders
received before January will be filled at the
current prices (could make for an excelLent
Chri etm:s nrpqAnf r- \/nr rrqal f Ivvf ! / .

Wp rpdrcf h:rrr -^ I ^^ tL- n1i caq hrriYYc IsV!sL lrovfrrY LU !qIDE LrrE !/!
the.number of orders we've being receiving has
started to cost us rather than be a break even
nr-n^citinn

We have receiwed a request from A1pha, USA,
a distributor of European manufacturers radio
controlled gliders, for a copy of our
membership roster so they can mail out a free
catafog. We don't feel this should be a
nrohl em hnwerzpr i € - -^'' L ^--^ ^* nhi aar i An f -Ir!uvf 9LLl, rfUwsVgI / Ir yUU IIqVg qlI vv J9ULlvf f LU
your name being rel-eased in this way, please
drop us a postcard or give us a quick call and
we will remove your name from the li-st we
provide.

Don't forget, those of you who missed the
presentation by Barnaby Wainfan can stil1 hear
what he had to say in all its detail through
a set of two audio tapes available for $+
nns1_ ace na iri ,Trrq1- alrnn rrq 

^ 
nnf o r^ri f h \/-rrrvt/ sr wf Lrr yuur

check or money order and we wilt get a copy
to you in 2- 3 weeks (depending on my cl-ass and
other activities schedule). It was a most
interesting presentation and could not be fulty
captured in the written word of the mj-nutes.

T lrnnc rzntt 
^r 

I L^--^ ^ L--.^-- 'Fhrnlzcai rri na.. --*r- J -* -rr rrqvg a tLaPpy r1]q]r^Dyf vf rry
hnlirlarr nariarl .'ifh worrr famiIw and friendS.yu L rvs

1
2
2
6
1

L1

Andy
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ThiS month we are pleased to have Karl
Sanders as our guest quest j-on and answer man.
He has indicated he woufd rather use this
format to cover issues thaL are important to
the members rather than come with a pre-planned
taIk. Karf j"s an aeronautical- engineering
consuftant, having retired from a long career
wirh Norfhron- He is also an Associate Fellow
of AAIA and SAWE. For you regulars, you know
l- haf t-htrse f \.-nes -f mtrtrr i ncrs nf f-en tul.n OutuJyvr v!

to be the best since the topics range far and
wide, and bring out some of the most unusual
ideas or possibfe soLutions.

The wldeo presentation this month will
feaLure University High School's (Oragne
ranrrnr-rr E'larida) nrnipn1_ inrrnlrzinc l-he rnnkatuuurruJ
launching of a radio-controlled space
Shuttle (a tailfess aircraft). They have
managed to capture the full affect of an actual
launch with stage separations, etc.

The students and their teacher, Robert
CaLto, constructed a 1/40 scale launch pad and
shuttfe over a period of several school- years.
The faunch took place on March 8, 1994, with
rha Fnl I nr^r'i na f I i -hj_ i nf nrm:l- i nn.rvvYrrrY

Altitude:
Mission Duration:
Arhi tnr I^T^i -ht- .

Arhi tnr T,an-t- h.

Orbitor Wingspan:
T.i f f 

^€f 
I^Tai -hf .

k t f -nr t l\rn^mr -a .

Acce lerat ion
Max \/elncifrz.

230',
25 seconds

? I l-re omnl- \/
-"'F -J

36 .6 "26.0'
6 lbs B ozs

J. / U
57.0 ftlsec

The March Bth flight was to be the fj-rst
in a series of flights from the school-'s 39C
Iaunch pad. The project has had the help of
nrrmar^l rc nrnl:accinnal oncinaarq ..'la^ ---inrarlr_uLLLgruuD fJrv!urDr urfa! c1]Ya1]sLrD, wrlu aD-!DLcu

in scafing the schuttle and launch complex.
Because deLailed drawings were not available,
some scale dimensions had to be extrapolated
from photographs. DeveJ-opment was accomplished
uri thi n an anni nooli h^ - l -dd "- i -^ f ha qamronco.wJ LrIff r orL ullYrrruurfllV Lf ADD UDf lrV Urre ru\4uurruu.
scale dimensions, design and draw each part..^r-^ - ^rn rhen hecr.i n.onstruction.uJf r19 o uru IJruv! qrLL, Lrrsll vuYf r1 u\

The project was to take three years, but
because NASA requested a faunch during Nationaf
Engineer's week, the schedule was pushed up

^_r ^ L^rc Tt-ra nraj6^f ..,ill COntinued ycdr drru d rrda!. f rrc PruJsuL w.

with Lhe planning and construction of a mobj-l-e
Launch Controf Center, which will be the
conversion of a bus type vehicle into a
complete center for use in furthering other
schoof's space projects.

The video and other support materiaf is on
loan to us from Marcia Prim, Sales Represent-
atlve for Hitec RCD, Inc., of Santee, CA. They
Ann:rtrnflv harze ---^'-r^^^ ^f the radioqlJl,qruilLf y P!UVTUCU Dutlls U

^nnl-rnl errrr inmenf for t-he nro iect .

This is an exceflent video that shows what
some of our rryounger generation" can do with
a little help from "the professionafs."
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LETTERS TO THE
EDITOR

r0/2r/e4

TWfTT:

Thank you for the
address of the book
store. I was able to
order the book I wanted.

T am rzarrr mrrah hani na

to build a Davis flying wing. I have been
writin.r f- him and fhr\,/ ma\,/ harre a kit in a
few months. Davls suggested this book to me.

Irrhan rl-r.i -^- .16176 166 T r^r.i I I .Frtai nlrr I al_vrIlEII LIIIIIVD Uuvuru}J uuallaJ
TWITT know aff the details.

Barney

(ed. - At the September meeting we asked if
anyone knew how to get a copy of Jack Northroo
And Iha klrr1nft lAllna. lna pa-| lrarr, HanInd

l

The Steafth Bomber, by Cofeman and Wenkam.
lncl 1 f he ner^tq1 FrrFr had harr)1v <gf t 1 ed in the
mail boxes when Johnny Parker cafled to say
he had it in his Tibrary and provided the
foTTowing information on where to get it (this
is for those of you who think you al-so need
a copy): Historic Aviation, 1407 Kings Wood
Road, Eagan, MN 55722, cost is $24-95 plus
postage, item #4450A- JoInny indicated it was
a good book and he has enjoyed reading through
it and the over 2,000 other aviation books in
hi < 1 i hrarrr 'Thanlz < f ^ .T^hnnv f ar ha1 ni nn a

' 
v v v34!Ltf

feLlow TWITT. )

70/7 /94

TWITT:

EncloSed is an AIAA paper for the archives
that describes the development of the A-r2,
which was canceled by the Na\ry in Janua ry 1997.
Thie airnr:fi- ronraqonj_od l-ha l^taq1- ranar:j_ianlvyruuulrL q Yeraerqutvrr

of all-wing aircraft, since it was designed
after the B-2. The 3-view and wing some of
the other figures should be of interest to our
fell-ow TWITTs.

Also encfosed are some photos of RC modefs
that Don Downing, a wel-I known l-ocaf model
builder, has buift and ffown. Both the A-12
anrl 'l'ho R-? ara n-rrrara.l hrr : qi nal a nrrchar AAa

engine and are ffown on 2 channel radios
(mechanically mixed efevons for pitch and ro11)
with no yaw spoilers. The A-12 is l/20 scale
and the B-2 is roughly L/30.

Regards,

Kevin Rensha.w

(ed. - Thanks for the material,. We wiLf add
the articLe to the fibrary 1n the event anyone
shouTd desire a copy- Some of the fjgures wi77



ABOW: Prior to liftoff , several- of the team
members chatted about its success.

be incfuded elsewhere in the issue to remind
our members what the A-72 fooked l-ike- I wiff
aLso include severaf of the photos in this
issue to giwe everyone an idea of what other
modefers are doing with f lying wing desigrns.

vatt rrarc riohf about the hal-f -tnne ni.tnrps
hoi na L-,af ror f or rcnrarf tttf i on i' ' L -ULLllrt LgPJ UUULLf Ulf LIJ LJJC !lCW>-
fetter. We hawe found that col-or photographs
do not copy we77 and hawe been changing them
over to haff-tones before publishing-

The arLicle being added to the Tibrary is:
The A-f2 Avenger, by S.K. Jackson, Jr-,

ATzA Aar.qnaac f)c<i on Canf crcnte Fahrtta rtz ?

1ao) aantrridht 1QQ? htt Canora'l T)rmamia< (-nrn
L /r- t rvPf
- 1 t -: -^F^ -^-^---^S 1 a ^--^- a^ -^t^-^^^^^d I I LL9ttL> lqDgA VCUt L / PO9CJ/ ttU L CreAeilLUD.
If interested, a $7.50 shoufd cover copying
and postage. )

r0/73/94

TWITT:

Enclosed are two catalogs (Historic
Aviation and Zenith Aviation) that I order a
lot of books and videos from. You can have
these copies, or write them for the most recent
editions (they are free) f have tried to tag
some of the books that are of interest to
TWITT.

I have al-so enclosed a discount form from
Zenjrh (which is parl of Motorbooks). If you
order reasonabfe quantities of books (25+),

NO\TEITBER L994
\/r)rl aAn artr1- 1-htrm ata vr

whofesafe prices (30?;
to 422 off llst).
Varr naarl }- 

^ 
ra-i df ^r]UU ffugU LV IUVIDLgI

with them as an
erirrcaF innal ornrrn l-rrz
qcndino 1-hem ^ IFtter
on TWITT letterhead.
Ynrr mi oht nass the
catafog around aL Lhe
monthly mee[ings.
Onc nerqnn h:q r.) act
as the "banker", and
r-ol I er-f m-nev f rom
everyone and send one
check ln wlth the
-rd^r 'l'ha ^rrr/S lYu)
work with do this
-nao ar l_ r^ri cc A \raar

and it does save a
I nr n f m.ne\/ on
hnnir q Or \/Ar lt -- maY
irsr wanf 1_ n qk in al_lev v/r+P

this and Iet everyone
order on their own.

Pa-ardc

ru ^--l - n^-^L^--NCVatl KCltblIdW

(ed. Thanks for the
material-. As can be

seen from Barney's letter, Historic Awiatlon
is a good source of books, and T wilf pubTtsh
the addresses and telephone nuntbers of bath
companies so those interested can order
catafogs.

As cost conscious as everyone is these days,
it may be possibTe for TWITT to act as an
ordering agent for the members if we recelve
anattoh inf oroqf V,^f h 1^--1 1,, 1+ f ha maat i nacl1rLUf VDL/ pQLfJ lUeAJ Iy dL LtiV rrrLULarJVD
enrf f hrnttoh mai I lar nhnna) i n rantra<f < 'Fhi euYqur LD .

m'iaht rlol atr 
^hf 

a:n'ina a nar?i attl =r AaaL Fat,a--1vEla)t Upcqltflrlg q PqL e LLULaL pavL ocveLa L

manf hs l^,ttf rf enenrf i nt an f ha --<f i f mav hor c tttql uv

worth it" Member, fet me know what you think
after you have reviewed the catafog and decided
on one or more books- With these types of
sawings you might be abfe to get 3 books rather
than 2 if you are wilTing to wait a liLL/e.

I wil-l- f ist some of the books noted by Kewin
from the two catafogs, since many wi77 be of
interest to a Lot of our menbers. )

Historic Aviation, 1301 Kings Wood Road, Eagan,
MN 55122, 1-800-225-5575.

Tnn SF.rel- Rird (Snate\ - Me-161 COmet - A.e
f irsr -nFrs-n ^...ttn1_ nf f es1- i nq and CofnbaLuvuur/rY
f lr'.i n^ 1lA nn AA nhnj_ nc < t I 95.

" Pyt t tLL.

The H-rt en F' lrrr no l^lr nn r n 1111116l WaI. I Ir4Urrv!L9Irlfvrrfv'|rlrvrlr'rL

(Dabrowski ) - History, deve I opment and
construction detaj-Ls , 52 pp, 130 photos, $9.95.

l\T-rl-hr.n F'-? q1- A: I i_h Rnmkrer ( (r^rool-man ) -
LIiqFnrrz nf dorrol^nmanf j_ha l-onhnnlamr rrcari
anrl fhe -ner:fional roleS the B-2 will be
expected to fill, 96 pp, 60 illus. , $9.95.
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Inside The Steafth Bomber, The B-2 Storv
(Scott) - Detaifed account of every phase in
the bomber's dewelopment from I91B to the
present , 240 pp, 42 rf fus. (12 col-or) , $18.95.

landjng gear and cockpit detail, test flights
and wind tunnel- tests, scale drawings,
cutaways, and details for the modefer, 34pp,
58 DnOtOS, >b. v5.

The Flr inq Winqs of Northrop (Kohn) Forward
on the inception, dewelopment and demise of
che fIying wings, reprint in its entireLy of
the F11ght Manual for the YB-49, B9 pp, B1
photos & diagrams, S9 .25.

\

ABOVE: The
Downing's B-2

.049 powered version of Don
radio controlled model.

Winqed Wonders: The Storv of the Flvinq Wlnqs
(Wooldridge) - The gamut of flying wings and
tailless aircraft from earfy failures to the
-.nn i f i e onl NT^rt-Lrnn hnml-rar rioqi nnq nf tho

'40s, 230 pp, 200 photos, bibliography, $21.50.

Northrop Flyinq Winqs (Maloney) - Coverage of
rhe l6 difterent ffying wLng designs form 1928
to the YRB-49 & X-4, winq evofution chart,

PAGE 4 NOVEUBER L994
qnpnifir-:f inns. fli^hts ^^nfr^l ^ne1^atiOnS, BBrPue r !
nh ?n nh^f ^a f. drrr^ri naq <"1 4 qq
}iP,

.T^-L NT^rf hran And 'fha E'lrzi no hli no f Cnl cm:n)

Real story behind the steafth bomber,
obstacl es, personalit ies, governmenL
interference, etc -, 284 pp, B3 photos , 924.95.

Zenith Books, P"O. Box 1, Osceola, wI 54020,
1-800 -826- 5600.

The H-rf Fn F.l wr -^ r"r.r -^ i - Lrlrf d War I I
(Dabrowski) - $9.95 "

Lippisch P-13: The Experimentaf DM-1
(Dabrowski) - Unusuaf delLa-wing jet conceived
by the Germans in WWII, detai I ed line drawings,
48 pp, B9 illus., 18 diag., $8.95.

America's Steafth Fiqhters and Bombers
(Goodafl) - the F-117, B-2, YF-22 & YF-23 in
na:rlrr Inn enlnr nhnroq nloqc "-- r-r-r-
rreq! ry uvavL PlruLUD, ervDL-uPb, usLo I L

shots, etc. , 128 pp , 1-45 cof or ill-. , $19.95.

The Flvinq winqs Of Jack Northrop: A Photo
Chronicle (lape, Campbell & Campbell)
Detailed coverage of the flying wing and
tailless aircraft designed and produced between
1939 and the early '50s, 54 pp, I7B b/w illus.,

The Flvinq Winqs of Northroo (Kohn) $9.9b.

Northrop Flvinq Winqs (Maloney) - $14.9:.

Laminar Aircraft Desiqn (Strojnik) Details
the properties and incredible benefits of
laminar ffow aerodynami-cs, easy to understand.:text, plus applications for ulLralighLs,
motorgliders & sport planes, 239 pp, 142
iLlus. . S36.95.

Laminar Aircraft Structures (Strolnik) Cowers
materials, applications, loads, design,
structure, stresses and skins, 200 pp, $36.95.

Laminar Aircraft Technoloqies (Strojnik)
Laminar aj-rcraft capabilities, materials, loads
& stresses, construction methods, resting and
more, 200 pp, illustrated, $35.95.

70 /t] /94

TWITT:

November 1993 through the year 1994 thus
far could be called the year of the low aspect
ratio aircraft, and now to top it off in the
October 1-994 Newsfetter Barnaby Wainfan's
amazing Facetmobi-le FMX 4, "FIying Gem" Ehar
nrnrri rlaq : qef pl- rr z-nc 2 rnrrnd tho ni I nt r"ri th
a window to the worfd wiew through floor
windows. The multi-faceted deqign talents of
Barnaby Wainfan will make him the Cloyd Synder
of the 1990' s; plus a Flying Gem, Jewel,
Diamond, ec. al. , certainly has greaLer
marketing appeal than does that of a Flying
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Pancake.
n^^^ l ^ --^ I..^-ami nn i nj_ aroqj_ od i - I ar.' rcnrarreulJru atg uEUULrrrrrY rrrLur ffl fuw o-PcuL

rat- inn f lrrincr wincrs n-ssihlr,, l'ler-ause of theif
' vvep

'nanv nractical orralities, and afso because back
ln the 1930's and '40s for one reason or
:nnrhor drro I n rrnnrnnitiorrs airr-rrmqianaes srrr-h
-\/n^ €lrzino wincrs weren'f oiwen SufficientL } L/U

opportunities to demonstrate their
arnrlailifioc n^r rrrara tharz frrl lrr l-eq1-od nr
uuPqvJ errvj

properly evafuated.
So now i-n the 1990's, there is a revival

of interest in l-ow aspect ratio type flying
ra/indq t_haf n\/er a qnan nf r.zears had become all-
but forgolten. In the mid '90s, its flying
nrnn:lraq hnt nf f thc ori ddl e and f I rzi ncr crems
Pqrreq,!e r

hot out of the hiqh tech qem makers.

Yours trufy,

Edwin Sward

(ed. - Your right about interest in Low aspect
ration wings, since we have had several-
arrial e< in fha r- --alrq ftznoq afa f LruJ uD f 1r Lllu tva> L ycal Ql! vql lvuo c)Pwo vL

ucJaq/rD. I L wau!

aLternati\.e far the "Sunday FLier" homebuifder
in terms of materiafs and construction time/
skif-Zs"

DarhAha Parnahtt ha q I i r An Frran hi oaor fi roE cLr taPD DaL!!qp/

under some of these homebuifders who onl-y
dreamed such a craft coufd f7y as wel-l- as the
Facetmobife. Onfy time wiff teff-)

NO\IEMBER L994

ro /25 / 94

TWITT:

The TWITT NL of November 7993 on p. I
published a note from Peter Selinger (co-author
of Reimar Horten's book Nurfluqel (A11wing) ) ,
menj_ i nn i no rhe nroqont- al- i nn krrz f hF Pnrza Iy!ggurrLuurvrl.."J".

Aeronautical Soci-ety to Reimar Horten with
their highest award, Lhe British Gold Meda-L
for Outstandlng Achievements in Aeronautics.
Sel-inger's note reads as if this award was
received just after Horten's death on August
16 last year " This appears to be incorrect
'in fha Iicht nf narl- inanf infnrmrj_inn cirzan
in Aerncqnar-io rhp hi -mnnthlrz Arocnfinc Air'"=
Force magazine.

In their Sept-Oct- '94 issue the following
rrraq nrrl-rl i qhad r^r'i l_ h a \zarrl a1 aar nhntn :nrlyrrvuv

f acsimile of the medal,- I send you the original
n=^a c^ : ala:r -enrodilctjon of iL Can be madeysJv ev

al-ong with my transfation of the article for
the next newsletter.

Karl Sanders

"On grounds of the article Horten: Desioner
of Flvina Winqs. published in our rssue ruo. 496, the
son of thewell-known and recentlv deceased Aerman
designer, contacted Aeroespacio. Diego Horten
expressed his gratitude forthe remembrance of his
father, and informed us that Dr. Ing. Reimar Horten

had received in 1975 an award granted
bV the Royal Aeronautical Society
sponsored bV the Queen of Great
Britain. This was the Gold Medal, and
the second time it was conferred to
a Oerman citizen. The first was to the
Count of Zeppelin, creator of the
dirigible carrving his name. Diego
Horten has no doubts that this
decoration also means an honor to
Argentina, the country his father
choose to live in afterthe second war,
and where he developed numerous
designs and projects. He also
mentioned that exhibitions in two
aeronautical museums (washington,
DC and Berlin (oermanv) carrY his
name. Dr.lng. Reimar Horten's remains
rest at the Oerman cemeterv in Villa
Oeneral Belgrano, C6rdoba""

(ed- - Thanks for the updated
information on this prestigious
award presented to Dr. Horten.
I have cut out his picture and the
photo with the medal,s and incfuded

them in the newsLetter, as you can see.
I wiLL put your tabLe of accompl-lsLmtents

in here too. )
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ABOI/E: The .049 powered model by Don Downing
showing his version of the Na\rlr's cancelled
A-L2 flying wing project.
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HORTEN PRO,]ECTS

Model Span
m. m.

I^TAi ^hi Vnrtvf YrrL, i!Y

Empty/Max
Vmax
km/hr

vuqrrL .

Built
Fndi nac First

IA 34a Cien AntO 18 4.4 275/475 a20 5 June '49
(Sun Ray) Tandem
^^-F ^l in^->gaL vfausr

rA 34M single st 18 4.4 220/440 1,20 1 June ' 49

TA 3? Srrnersonic 10 11.78 3300/4800 M2 1 Oct '54
A r^ri ncr f I i ohf er calc. wooden

g1 ider

IA 38 Flying Wg 32 13.5 8500/15000 2I5 a 4 pusher Dec '60
--,^^ Tr-6^^^rF radialsLdr 9u r ! qrr>Pur u

rA 41L Urubfr 18 5.8 2501450 100 1 1953
Hanggl ider

rA 48 Srrnersonic 9 10.0 5000/16800 M2.2 2 R.R. 1959
A r^ri nc ett^ck / caIC - Avon Pref imuLLsvJL/

reconissance design,
wndtnl
ts^^+uuoiS

ULTRALIGHT SOARING NEWS
HITS TIIE STREETS

A meeting was hefd in conjunction with the
sqA W-rkshon af Tehar-hani f.) forn the United

- rlr !-^r I -L! en:ri nA Acc^-i atign (USUSA) .-LdLC5 Uf L!arr9l1L ruorrrrY nDDJUrqu

-Lr was unanimousl y agreed chis type of
association was needed to represent the
sncr-i F ir- i nf eresl-e nf rhi s str.rnent of the""J'
cnari no nnmmrrni tr-- ..---- --1.

Their Statement of Purpose is "...to foster
a heighrened consciousness about ultralight
soaring, to encourage an exchange of knowledge
and information making possible the growth of
this sector of soaring, and to serve
Associatlon members in thej-r common ultraliqht
^^^-l -- ^^^A^ rlb uar 1119 lrcsuD .

Danny Howeff 1s serving as the Ad-Hoc
PresidenL during this inrtiaf formation period,
and Chuck Rhodes (from the original Rigid Wing
Daedar\ haq haarrn nrrhl i qhi nn tha Tll trr'l i aht""-e
Soarinq News (USN) with an issue in October
7994 "

Donations are being accepted to cover the
cost of sending out the newsletter. $15 is
suggested for a year's subscription, which may
be later credited toward your first year's
membership dues. You can also send $25 for
rznrr r rrF-nrrndi nc Mamkrarqh i nrl
I vu!

Please make checks payabfe to: Chuck Rhodes
(this 1s necessary since the associatj-on is
not yet incorporated) .

v-r r .^n qend rznrrr rinnet i nn /qrrl-rccri ni i nn l--.

Chuck Rhodes
I 3O Los Padres Drive
Camp Pendfeton, CA 92054
(619) 385-4068

OR contact Danny Howelf for information at:
23I74 Joaquin Ridge Drive
Murrieta, CA 92562
( 909 ) 696-0887

ff you don't take time to do it now, we will
l.re narrrri no ^ r?r i nrnr-:l :drzerf i qemenl f Of Lhe
Ultraliqht Soarinq News in our cfassified
section in future issues, so you can get the
subscription information.

AVAILABLE PLA.IVS &
REFERENCE TIT,ATERIAL

Tailless Aircraft
Biblioqraphy
by Serge Krauss

4th Edition: Arr exten-
sive coflection of about
2600 tailless and over
750 related-interest

l'i etincc Orrer 1q n^-aq nf tailloq< da<icnseJ tYrI

dates, listing works of over 250 creators of
tailless aircraft. and the focation of
thousands of works and technical drawings for
x}re Ho 229 (IX) , Me 163 , & l{e 262.

Cost: $23 (Donestic)
$32 (European destinations)
$35 (Asia/Australia destinations)

Order from: Serge Krauss
3114 Edgehll1 Road
Cleweland Hts. . OH 44118
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Bruce Rose
8820 SW Grabhorn Road
Aloha, OR 97007

Art Jacobson
14s38 S.E. 25rh Sr
Belfewue, WA 98007

Chuck McGill
P.O. Box 304
Mercer Island, WA 98040

LJ atTi RdICflle
P.O. Box 325
Burlington, WA 98233

Bill Kuhlman
P . O. Box 975
Olalla, WA 98359

Lindy Bahnsen
B 132 N. B j-centennial Lp S . E .

Lacey, WA 98503

Michael Shoen
8202 NW 16th Avenue
Vancouver, WA 98665

Goetz Matthias
88069 Hiftenweiler
Saarbrucken GERMANY

Rndcri.k Pnrt i noer
728 Hallburton Road
Victoria, BC VBY1H6
CANADA

Ferdinando Gafe'
Via Marconi 10
28042 Baveno tNOl
ITALY

II INSPIRED BY AI{ IDEA''
Idriaht Crrclo Com"- ' ,"' --"'PanY
7727 W. 3rd Street
Dayton, Ohio

May 13, 1900

To: Mr Octave Chanute, Esq., Chicago, I11.

Dear S1r:

For some years f have been afflicted with
the beliet Chat flight is possible to man.
Mrr disease has increased in severifv and T

feel that it will soon cost me an increased
^m^rtnr 

nf mnnorli f nnt mrr 'l i f o T la--'^ 1-^^h, tr f fvu LLLy tti s. f trqvg ucEll
l-r\/in- i- arr n-o mrz :ff:irc in -"^Lur y irrY uv qrrorlyu 'r'y D r11 -uull q LLrqy

that I can devote my entire time for a few
mnnfhs in exneriment in this field.

My generaf ideas of the subject are
similar to those held by most practical
experimenters, to wit: that what is chiefly
needed is skj-11 rather than machinery" The
flight of the buzzard and similar sailors is
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a convincing demonstration of the value of
ski11, and the partial needlessness of
motors. It is possible to fIy without
motors, but not without knowledge and ski11.
Thj-s I concej-ve to be fortunate, for man, by
reason of his greater intellect, can more
reasonably hope to equal birds in knowledge
than to equal nature in the perfecti on of her
machinery.

Orvifle Wriqht

Note: The Wrights beliewed that flight by
man was possible, and coufd be achieved
through systematic study.

(ed. - This came from Vofmer Jensen, I;ut its
ma<<eda ic =c narfincnf f-dArz :q jt WaS inL Lvgsl g!

7900- ATthough we know that man can tfy
(both with and without power) , we stilL are
dependent on knowTedge and ski-Z-Z to make
better fTying machines to accompJish the task
marc ef f i ai onf ltz anrf qaf c'lv Tn -arf fh^fLtt PuLc/ utlaL
is what TWITT is a-Z-Z about; heJping flying
wing enthusiasts design, produce and tfy
better aircraft through the exchange of
knowTedge that in turn wiLL resu-l t in the
deveTopment of better ski-Z7s in buiTding
fTying machines in the 7990s.)

CLASSIFIEDS (cont. )

Tailless Tale, by Dr. Ing. Ferdinando cafe,

Co-nsists of 268 pages filled with fine
drawings, tables and a corresponding English
text. It is directed towards modelers, but
contains information suitable for amateur
full sj-ze builders. Price is 93B, postage
and handling included (also applies to Canada
and Mexico)

_ r -n r.r:nt- l-n nrrrahr^ - }' iIUU LLLf9llL dISv w@rrL LU pururraSC IIfS IleW
book Structural Dimensioninq of
Radioquided Aeromodels, priced ar g18. oo.

On The Winq...the book, by Bill and
Bunny Kuhlman (B)) is a compilation of their
monthly cofumn that appears in RCSD. Many
of the areas have been expanded and it
'i nr-lrrdeq cndinc fnr qarzor:l nnmnrrt-,__...r*_3r programs
to determlne twist and stability. priced at
us$28 .00.

A1l- these are available from 82
Streaml-ines, P.O. Box 976, OlaIla, WA 98359-
0976, or (206) 857-7249 after 4pm Pacific
Time. Orders shipped elsewhere will be sent
surface ma11 unless an additional 910 isj-ncl-uded to cover air mail postage.
Washington resldents must add 7.5? sal-es tax.
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VHS VIDEOS AI{D AUDIO TAPES

\/uq j_ ana .^nt^ in inn F'i rql_ F'l ichj_ q rrE'lrzinou gyu

Wings," Discovery Channef's The Wing Will
F-lrz :nd Mtr-"1 6? SWTF"F f I ichr fnnl-^dc, -r I

Paragliding, and other miscellaneous items
(approximately 3%+ hours of material).

Priced at: $8.00 (postage paid)

An Overview of Composite Design Properties,
hrz Al ex Koz.1 of f . ^^*!^J ^* the TWITTvy nru^ OD IJrgDgllLEU AL

Mef-f i no 7 /19 /94 Tnr-l rrdes namnhl et of ChartSJt r rt / t.

and graphs on composite characteristics, and
:r'rlin lana nf Alovrq nroqpnj- 

^f 
inn ^-^l-inin*quuru Lslru v- turr s^PJ Ol ltl rrv

the material.
Priced at:

paid)

$5.00 (postage paid)
<A trn fnroi nn /nAct-^-a
Ye -Jv \yveugJe

n"r I ^ ^' ^..esenfaf i ons hv Dnn MitchellHUUjU Lqfrc> U! fJr Urulr pI uv

aL the September 1991 SFIA Western Workshop,
Tehachapi, CA (1 cassette), and his March
1 qg? nrAeAnl_ 

^f 
i -r -. .r -- mr.ITrnrF maal- i nd

-__--L OL O r 99UIOl tvVIMllggLfrtY
(2 cassettes) .

Priced at: $3.50 (t cass. )

54.00 (2 cass. )

Add: $1.00 for foreign postage

FLYING WING SALES

The A- 1O /T - rO
Mitchell Wing motor
al i darq rra ural I ---- proven
deqionq roadrr l-n flrrvv LLl ,

with an afuminum cfad
wing giving aerodynamic
cleanllness. These are
fuJ-ly traiferable. with

flighL instruction provided in a T-10 by a
C.F.I. Major components are avaifable for
the homebuilder.

JnformaLion pack for $10.
For more information contact:

Higher Pfanes Inc.
Box 4
Dover, KS 55420
(913 ) 256-6029

SAILPLAI{E HOMEBUILDERS ASSOCIATION

The purpose of SFIA is to foster progress in
sailplane design and construction which will
n-njrrcc iha hi aThFct- ra1_ rlrn i n narf 216ance and
safeLy for a given investment by the buj lder.
They encourage innovation and builder coop-
eration as a means of achieving their goal.

Mcmhorqhin f)rreq- lnarzehlp in IT Q crrrroncrr\
\rgfgvl!vrl!//

United States $27 /yr
Canada #26 /yr
So,/Cntr1 Amer. $36 /yr
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Europe
Paclrlc t(lm
U.S. Students

$aI /yr
$a6 /yr
$1.5 lyr(includes 12 issues of SAILPLANE BUILDER)

Make checks payable to: Sailp1 ane
Homebuil-ders Association, & mail to
Secretary-Treasurer, 21100 Angel Street,
Tehachapl, CA 93561.

tn
from theory to practical application.

$30 First Class in U.S.A. for 12 Issues
(Texas res., please add $1.52 tax.)

Outside USA? Please wriLe.

R/C Soaring Digest

ABOIE:
PaPer
month'

Tvro-view of the A-12 from the AIAA
contributed by Kevin Renshaw. See next
s newsletter for more.


